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The action of assisting another to commit suicide means the actor encourages 
one who have already intended to suicide to commit suicide through the encouragement 
in spirit or assists that by physical helping, then the person who want to die can 
make his/her intention come to be true. As far as such action in concerned, there 
isn’t any regulation found in our Criminal Law. In judicial practice, the main 
viewpoint is regarding such assistant as intentional killing, and should be lesser, 
reduce or exempt of punishment. In academe, there are three views on the character 
of such behavior: intentional killing, independent condemnation and innocence. 
Whereas, there are some shortages in the first one, such as the foundation of 
conviction, the cognizance of the behavior’s juridical status and causality; as to 
the second point, there are also some limitations in the function of criminal law, 
the legal attribute of life and the legislative reference. At last, it is doubtful 
of having the meaning of superstitious offence, and absence of searching the behavior 
of helping suicide, so that it can’t judge the action’s character. As a conclusion, 
these three points is not compellent. The author oppugns the view in which such 
assistant action is guilty through analyses the legal principle of the said three 
views, then try to prove the behavior is innocence base on the Criminal Law’s justness, 
humanitarianism and limiting: if such behavior is innocent now, then should not be 
regarded as a crime in the future. There reasons that can stand up the opinion of 
“innocence” is not only that the regulation on this behavior is absent from our law 
now, which lead to lack of penal guilty in formal; but also more important that the 
behavior has not the character of dangerousness and penal irregularity. In a word, 
it is legal and reasonable to make the action of assisting another to commit suicide 
is innocent. 
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第二节  立法状况 
 





























日本现行刑法（1907 年制定）第 202 条（参与自杀和同意杀人）：“教唆或
帮助他人使之自杀，或受被杀人嘱托或得其承诺而杀之的，处 6 个月以上 7 年以
下惩役或监禁。”按此规定， 只要行为人实施了帮助他人自杀的行为，不论是否
产生自杀后果，均构成犯罪。 
意大利现行刑法典（1930 年制定）第 580 条(教唆或者帮助自杀)：“指使他
人自杀的，鼓励他人的自杀意愿的，或者以任何方式为自杀的实施提供便利的，
如果自杀发生，处以 5 年至 12 年有期徒刑；如果自杀没有发生,只要因自杀未遂
导致严重的或者极为严重的人身伤害，处以 1 年至 5 年有期徒刑”。按此规定，
要求他人的自杀行为必须已遂或者虽然未遂但却造成了严重的伤害结果，行为人
才构成犯罪。 








英国《1961 年自杀法》第 2 条（自杀同盟）：“帮助、支持、赞同或鼓励他
















































第三节  司法处理 
 








































                   
① 佚名．我国首例安乐死详尽报道：王明成与“安乐死”． www.xinhuanet.com [EB/OL]．2003 年 08 月 04
日 14：33 案情简介：1986 年，王明成的母亲夏素文被医院诊断为：肝硬变腹水，多次昏迷。应王明成及
其妹多次要求，蒲连升给夏素文实施“安乐死”。汉中市人民法院于 1990 年 3 月 15 日至 17 日对本案进行了
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